[Occurrence of Escherichia coli in urinary tract infection].
Regarding P-fimbriae, K1 antigen, sero O-type and factors on the host (age, sex and morbidity) with are the pathogenic factors in E. coli, an assessment has been made as to what relations these factors have in urinary tract infection. By age, cases of P-fimbriae is seen in large numbers among pregnant women and infants but less among the people aged 16-30. A similar trend was observed regarding K1 antigen. An assessment made by sex show a trend that E. coli which carries P-fimbriae tends to emerge frequently in males. By morbidity, P-fimbriated strain was seen in many severe cases among pregnant women and infants. The fact has become evident further as a result of making an investigation with K1 antigen added. However, the result of an assessment made in adult cases showed that P-fimbriae was seen frequently in simple cystitis conversely. As the reason for P-fimbriae being observed more in males, participations of immunological stage and anatomical factors on the host side in the pathogenicity was resumed, and the main cause that P-fimbriae is seen more in severe pregnant and infantile cases was presumed to be vesicoureteral reflux. Regarding group sero O-type and morbidity, the types reported so far were detected also at our hospital, but a very interesting finding we have obtained was that the stains P-fimbriae and K1 antigen were observed in types 2, 12, 18 and 75.